
San Juan Islands
performance report



The San Juan Islands Visitors Bureau, in
partnership with the Port of Seattle,
hosted content creators  from the Black
Travel Alliance for four nights on San
Juan and Orcas Islands.

Ciara Turner

Ciara is a wellness and travel
creator who focuses on the
outdoors. Through her Blog wellness
travel diaries, she offers thorough
guides and tips for amazing
destinations

Brian Oliver

Brian Oliver is a travel and lifestyle
creator breaking negative
stereotypes towards Black men in
travel. With his storytelling he is able
to encourage other Black men to
get up and go!

THE OCASSION 

THE FOCUS
Destination awareness

Representation in the outdoors

Adventure travel

Sustainability 
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BRIANS RESULTS

Brian had a total of three social media post, and two
blog post. With his content he sparked interest in the
destination and whale watching.

POST 1 POST 2 POST 3

ARTICLE 1 ARTICLE 2

https://www.instagram.com/p/ClFTIMlJ6M9/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link%2F
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck4S9UrpMwk/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkzlI11AviJ/
https://beyondbmore.com/san-juan-islands-guide-orcas-island/
https://beyondbmore.com/san-juan-islands-guide-san-juan-island/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ClFTIMlJ6M9/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link%2F
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck4S9UrpMwk/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkzlI11AviJ/
https://beyondbmore.com/san-juan-islands-guide-orcas-island/
https://beyondbmore.com/san-juan-islands-guide-san-juan-island/
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COMMUNITY REACTIONS
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CIARAS RESULTS

Ciara had a total of 3 social media post, and two blog post.
She went into depth with her guides and beautifully displayed
all the destination had to offer. Her unique storytelling of farm
to table options quickly grabbed the attention of readers and
viewers.

POST 1 POST 2 POST 3

ARTICLE 1 ARTICLE 2

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cj8nG9xPftP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkjQSw6vPTv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CkRTgnxpqRF/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://wellnesstraveldiaries.com/adventure-guide-to-the-san-juan-islands-in-washington/
https://wellnesstraveldiaries.com/amazing-things-to-do-on-orcas-island/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cj8nG9xPftP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkjQSw6vPTv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CkRTgnxpqRF/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://wellnesstraveldiaries.com/adventure-guide-to-the-san-juan-islands-in-washington/
https://wellnesstraveldiaries.com/amazing-things-to-do-on-orcas-island/
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CONCLUSION
From this campaign it was clear to see that this
destination is vibrant and inviting. From the
reactions we realize that whale watching isn't
something that is normalized in the Black Travel
community, however it is a desired experience
that others want to engage in.

We'd like to continue this partnership and focus
on the areas of gastronomy and farming.  The
farming community throughout the islands is a
great narrative. With Black farming back on the
rise, and foodie travel popularity we'd really like to
work with you to tell that story.

With our in house team of videographers and
storytellers, we look forward to the possibility.
Thank you for having our creators.



Thank You


